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SEVERE RHEUMATIC
PAINS DISAPPEAR

THE2

S VtCTfRY LOAN TOTALS
FOR CITY AND TOE 

PROVINCE NOW KNOWN

ANALYSIS OF SOIL OF 
CORPORATION LOT ON 20*

DISCOUNT

I
ST. JOHN Rheumatism depends on an add

which flows m the blood, affecting the 
muscles and joints, producing Inflamma
tion, stiffness and pain. This acid gets 
into the Mood through some defect In

. the digestive processes, sod rcwnuM
Some' time ago a sample of the soil y,,,, because the liver, kidneys, and 

of the corporation lot, Manawagonish 6yn are too torpid to carry it off.
road, was sent to the department of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the old-time
agriculture at Ottawa for analysis. J. j blood tonic. Is very successful In the
C. Henderson, of the post office inspec- treatment of rheumatism. It acts di-
tor’s staff, recently received a reply in metly, with purifying effect, on
which it is stated that “such à soil ought blood, and through the blood on
to prove well suited to market garden- u^r, kidneys, and skto, which It stlmu- 
ing, and if well manured and thoroughly jatea, and at the tan* time It Improves 
cultivated, may be expected to become ^ diction, 
highly productive. . Get Hood’s Sarsaparilla today. Md

“The litmus test reveals a certain ! ^ ^ druggists, 
though by no means excessive degree pf ; 
acidity. This condition may have arisen 
through lack of thorough drainage. The 
acidity may be corrected by an applica
tion of ground limestone spread on the 
ploughed land—not ploughed under— 
preferably during the fall 
ever the acidity is not pronounced as 
to render liming urgent.”

;
LOVE STORY OF INTENSE AP

PEAL AT IMPERIAL TONIGHT
“The Spreading Dawn.”

~ is 'distinctly ah master picture, it*is a City and County Gave $3,91 8,200 

story that has been read by millions j 
through the medium of The Saturday,
Evening Post (Basil King is. the author), | $10,463,350 by 26,469 Appli-
and many in St. John will be eager to ; v.-ruv.v j »
witness its visualization. The Goldwin ;
Pictures Corporation has spent money j 
lavioblv in making this intense romance I
and love story a classic in scenic and , , .
realistic merit. Jane Cowl, who made city and county and the province now 
“Within the Law" and “Common Clay” are complete. Those for the city are: 
such wonderful plays, is the star in “ The Applicants
Spreading Dawn" and she is supported . No. of
by notablè players. For those who, like Banks ,.....................$1,588,800
fervid heart-affairs, big "strong stories, V.L. Headquarters 536,850-
this play today will have a tremendpus Musquash ............. 8,650
appeal. The remainder of the bill con- Stanley ................... 49,400
sists of Signor Giiarino, Italian tenor; Victoria ................ 147,250
.Eva & Adâe in thèir accordéon and vio- Kings ..........  96,300
lin duets, a Drew comedy and the second Parish of Simonds, 21,850
jss»e of the British Government. Cine- Queens ---------- •... 207,250
raatograph Weekly. , Guys ..................... 54,350

rSt. Martins............ 24,950
. 127,100
. 251,800

74,050 
. 139,550

97,400 
. 62,800 
. 105,700
. 164.300
. 169,250

in 9,028 Subscriptions; Province
On Our Stock Of

cants

CHILDREN’S TOYSI
The Victory Loan figures for St. John

Including Dolls’ Carts, Rocking Horses, Hobby Horses, Tri
cycles, High Chairs, Express Carts, Toy Wagons, Black-

Buy the Kiddie a New Year’s Gift

2207
847 LOCAL NEWS28
291
648 season. How- boards, etc., etc.254
130 Bend Victoria rink every tight this

week. - 4<4r»“- ■ 12-00.

Band on Carleton'rink tBtight tod; 
every fine night this week.

Wanted—shoe shine man-tod bell boy. 
—Royal Hotel. >" j 70660-12-29. j

HALIFAX RELIEF FUND 
Dr. Shacknove, a well known Jewish Received at headquarters since last re- 

physician, was found dead in his office, port $862.45 including $200 from St.. 
at Whitney Pier the other morning, John Iron Works, Limited.

469

SYDNEY DOCTOR SUICIDE; 
DESPONDENT OVER WHAT 

HE'D SEEN IN HALIFAX

243
70

AT THE OPERA HOUSE

J. Marcus, 30 Dock St
_’Sydney ..........

Every day is a holiday this week at Dukes ............
the Opera House for the vaudeville pro- Wellington .. 
gramme offered is especially suited to Prince •••••••
(he season—'five good acts, every one Lansdowne .. 
amusing, entertaining and just the kind Brooks
you like. Louis London, English singing Dufferin -----
comedian, has the house in uproars of Lancaster ...
laughter at every performance,—he is Lome ............
everybody’s favorite and is a whole show Not classified .... 
in himself. The ventriloquist act pre
sented by Captain Powers and Company 
is a great treat for the children and 
grown-ups as well. Nestor and Vincent 
offer some juggling feats that are sur- 

, ,,prising and novel; Ivanhoff and Varvara 
are both good musicians and Verce and >,

' Verci present a delightful comedy skit ; a 
, with a number of good. acrobatic feats q 
' that round out a well assorted vaudeville «

offering ! Madawaska ............... 37,350
In addition the vaudeville, the pro- Queens. West......... . 86,400

gramme tonight offers another senastion- Queens, East .........   97,800
al episode in The Red Ace serial drama. Kent ............................. 126,700

... Evenings at 7.20 and 9—every afternoon Albert .. . 146,500
at 2.80. Same little prices. ] Northumber’d, East, 984,650

Victoria
TONIGHT AT GEM | Northumber’d, West. 271,150

. The Gem programme for tonight is Gloucester ................. ,500
all new and should rival the fine Christ- ................ sA-’cnn

bill. Ethel Clayton is .starred ,in ...............
a big World-Brady pictute “The Bond- Charlotte .................... 877,600
age of Fear” and there are two good Carleton .    907,250
vaudeville acts, both double, including Westmorland ...........
comedy and a roller skating feature. | York^unbury ......1,185,400

379
700
225
386
322
278
421
696
537 «600 3 having committed suicide by hanging. ^

Doctor Shacknove had been in a despon- ;
dent mood since the Halifax disaster. day or night, $3 dozen up.
He was one of the physicians who went 21.—Lugrin Studio, 88 Charlotte street, 
to the stricken city to aid in the relief 12-29.
work and since his return to Whitney ' _--------------
Pier had talked incessantly of the dred- A meeting of the retail merchants of 
ful scene witnessed by him while there. | West St. John will be held in “Temper- 
His body was found hanging in the j ancc Hall,” Market Place, this evening 
doorway leading to the private office at eight o’clock under the auspices of 
adjoining his drug store. The unfortu- the Retail Merchants’ Association of 
nate man used a piece of cheesecloth as Canada, Incorporated. It will be to the 
a rope and had thrown It over the tran- interest of every person doing business 
som with the top of the door to commit on the west side to be present 
the deed. He had been dead for appar
ently twenty-four hours when found.
Dr. Shacknove is survived by a wife and 
one child. His parents reside at Hamil
ton, Ont, while a brother and sister are 
now living at Stellarton, N> S. The de
ceased was upwards of forty years of

Photographs for New Yearis, sittings

i*L ESTATE NEE SIGN O’ THE LANTERN$3,918,200 9,028

TEA -ROOM
Only Typical One of the Maritime Provinces.

OPPOSITE TRINITY

o
3P,

GERMAIN STREETTransfers in real estate have been re
corded as follows;
St John County.

James CoUlns to Henry Dolan, prop
erty in Leinster street.

A. E. Loggie to Mabel R» Loggie, 
property In Princess street.

W. T. Macaulay to Sarah B. McDer
mott, property in Broad street.

Edward McCormick to Mary A. 
Burke, property in Dukes Ward.

William Parkinson to Florence Bryce, 
property In Somerset street.

Gladys and J. A. Scrimgeour to F. D. 
Brown, property in Charlotte street.

>>>>t«
TABLE D'HOTE

BUSINESS—50 cent Luncheon, 35 cent Supper.
A LA CARTE

Breakfast Luncheon Afternoon Tea Supper
TO ORDER—Home Cooking, Sandwiches, Cake, Basket Luncheons.

f5

268
219
305
367 KE1RSTEA0 B CAUGHT592
772246,350
828 CHRISTMAS PLEA BY 

BISHOP OF MLEYFIELD
834 Robert Kelrstead, accused by his own 

children of brutally murdering his wife 
in their home at Salmon Creek on Satur
day night has been re-arrested and is 
now lodged in jail in Gagetown.

At the inquest into Mrs. Kelrstead s 
death the only new fact brought out 
that the wounds on her head had been 
inflicted with the butt of a rifle.

Only One “BROMO QUININE”
The day after the great explosion was call for full name,

the regular patriotic fund pay day to * BROMO QUININE,
dependants of men on overseas service p W GROVE.„„5 of,», —w. ‘rJTSZ, V £

1604
1062 age.mas 1850
2331 FIRÏ FAMILIES OF HALIFAX

PATRISTIC FUND MISSING
3825
2498 Kings County,

Michael Cummings to P. S. Cummings, 
property in Sussex.

S. L. McKnieht to L. A. McKntght, 
property In Springfield. .

Ida M. Napikr to L. A. McKnight, 
property in Springfield.

was Montreal, Dec. 26—A plea for the 
spirit of justice, truth and of wisdom 
in Canada is made in the Christmas 
pastoral of Bishop Emard of Valleyfield 
(Catholic.) This spirit, his lordship 
says, if inspiring public acts and senti
ment, will finally replace all discord, all 
divisions, and all animosities and set up, 
instead, sentiments of mutual respect 
and confidence as well as reciprocal good 
will towards and consideration for legi
timate aspirations and traditional privi
leges.

His Lordship also prays that the lead
ers of the nation may finally lend earrto 
the fatherly and sùpplicatory voice of 
the vicar of Jesus Christ._______

9028
To Cure a Cold to One Day $10,463,350

The chairman and members of the ex- 
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it entrée committee are particularly well 
fails to cure. E. W, GROVE’S signa-1 pieased with the work done by can- 
ture is on each box. 80c. 1 vassers. The total subscriptions received

is most gratifying. In addition to the 
accounts noted as having been secured 

PROVINCIAL HOSPITAL j from the various wards, some larger sub- 
• ! scriptiona were taken by canvassers,

The patients of the Provincial Hos-1 Up0n which no commission is allowed, as 
pital had a pleasant Christmas day.1 the names of the applicants were on the 
The morning extras consisted of oranges, reserved Ust.
apples, pipes and choice tobacco. At ; The executjve appreciate the enthusi- 
noon, chickens, geese, confectionary and astjc manner ;n which the canvassers 
plum pudding graced the table; in the worked jt would be invidious to men- 
eveiling seasonable cake and tweets. In tion names ^ one and aU would have to 
the afternoon were given out the parcels fae named
sent from home for the patients to open. ! Mu Mh district, credited with $8,- 
Neerly 409 such were distributed. ; was in cha of W. J. Hamilton, 
Through the generosity of Messrs. Gan- &g ’captajn In addition to this busd- 
°ng Bros, Ltd., of St. Stephen, eveiyone nesg Mp HaTni]ton turned In a total of 
of the 680 patients was given a dainty . from eiirhtv-eight applicants.

*r°4 i srrSSÆ
his bountiful assortment as we,11 as his lent work, and receivedT * 
presence added much to the enjoyment, from the residents of Pocologan, Le 
of the festival. preaux and Msec s Bay districts.

26,469
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Halifax Echo.)

?

CHMSTWIAS AT THE VATICANCHRISTMAS DAY IN instead of a fortnight’s allowance was 
paid to each applicant. A large number 
of the families on the fund lived in the
devastated district and a number of them j, Albert Godard, nee Cameron,
are still missing so far as the fund is j wd[ reoeivfl for the first time since her 
concerned. In the Flinn block .at.Rich- : marriag* on Friday, December 28, after- 
mond, from the remains of which twen- nocn and evening, at her residece, 62 
ty-three bodies-were removed,.there had. Guilford stfèei, ‘
been living six "families when were on -phe Misses. BLfgihe and Greta Smyth 
the fund’s lists. The wants of families jeft recently ory to: extended visit to 
of overseas .men,,were,.Jild :are being frfenga and reWEiS# to Boston, 
looked after by Miss À, T: Chisholm -yy H.-Bto^Squgh and Mrs. Bar-

> and the members of the Ladies’ Anxil- raciougih spent tiSj^toP*. with Mr. Jus- 
iary-who .visited the hospitals and made dce MCKenwKn|HpMv McKeown, 
inquires at.or about the former homes tv g ÿy MùiikyBw .return /tonight to 
of families jib the.. fund, Up to the;' yyiW., iytU remain in
present there ate about fifty such 1ti.mil-1 t^e city àîjf 
ies missing. There are 850 fainilles on Charles iciotyt 
the fund. Besides the money supplied | trdto this morni 
by tbe patriotic, fund, battalions over- j SDendinc Christ# 
seas cabled $1,000, which has been divid
ed by the military among the more needy 
and larger families of overseas depend
ents, over forty families being thus aided. day

PERSONALS
Rome, Dec. 25—Pope Benedict/yester

day received the members of the Sacred 
College for an exchange of Christmas 
greetings. In answer to an address de
livered by Cardinal Vannutteli, dean of 
the college, the Pope renewed his re
commendations for incessant prayers for 
peace. The Holy Father expressed hope 
for a brighter future and rejoiced at the 
liberation of Jerusalem.

The Pope celebrated three midnight 
in the Pauline chapel. Thousands

SOLDIERS' MESSAGE 
TO CANADA'S PREMIER

FOR <?LASSIfSiTION

GENTLEMAN BOARDER, HEATED 
room, private family, $5.50 per week. 

Box I 86, Times. 70672—1—6Ottawa, Dec. 26—Sir Robert Borden 
has received the following from the 
seas forces of the dominion:—

“This message from the Canadian 
corps from every division, brigade, bat
talion and men, is a

feff by the Boston 
oir hie; return after 
Witt his sister. Miss 

Waterloo Street.
' A. Conlon Of Mon-

mases
of messages from all over the world 
bearing words of good cheer, were re
ceived by the court.

over-

Aftfta Carferen, 62 
Mr. and- Mrs. W. 

treal were In the city to spend the holi- talion and men, is a deeply sincere wish 
for your future happiness and our early 

’ coupled with the warmest feel
ings of gratitude and appreciation for the 
strong and splendid verdict of support 
recently expressed throughout every part 
of Canada. We feel today that the force 
behind us is of such strength and magni
tude that it will Inspire each one of us 
to greater deeds and nobler actions and 
will surely lead us to the goal of victory, 
peace and home.

POTATOES BAD OFFENDERS

Cost of Living is Twenty-nine Cents 
Higher to Nivember Than to Pre

vious Month

6
Mrs. Margaret Adams has gone on an 

extended visit to her sister, Mrs. W. G. 
Sears, of Gardiner, Maine.

Sidney C. Young, of Scovil Bros., 
ited, will leave tonight on a buying trip 
to New York and upoer Canadian cities.

Lieut. Frank J. Scully, M. D., who 
home for Christmas with his par-

reunionNO BIDDERS.
* The schooner Wanita was offered for 
; sale at Chubb’s Comer at noon today 
: but there were no biddèrs. The Wanita 
J ran aground near the breakwater re- 
» cently. A few nights ago some thieves 
; boarded her and stole a valuable gaso

line engine.

HIT BV STORMSAT THE Y. M. C. I.
The bowling alleys at the Y. M. C. I. 

have been speeded up to their original 
swiftness if not greater. McGarin &
Company of Boston sent their superin
tendent, John Small, who built the al
leys, and he had planed and re-faced 
them during the Christmas holidays.. ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Scully, of West 
Theyxare in fine condition and big scores St. John, left last evening for Quebec to 
are being made. The senior league is to j reqoin his unit.
resume activities with a match between j Mrs. Alvin A. Elliott, of Sonnlngdale, 
the Sparrows and Falcons tomorrow1 Saskatchewan, arrived in the city on
night. ;■___________ I Mondiv and will spend the w’-Vr wHh

her father, School Inspector William M. 
McLean.

Lim-MAN TAKES LIFE 
IN PHILADELPHIA

Ottawa, Dec. 26—A further increase 
in the cost of living is shown In the 
monthly report of the Labor Department 
for November. During the month the 
cost of the weekly budget of staple foods 

$12.10 as compared with $11.81 in 
the previous month, and with $9.81 in 
November, 1916. Potatoes contributed 
more to the Increased cost of living than 
any other commodity, rising in price in 
all the provinces but British Columbia, 
where a decrease was recorded. In
creased prices obtained also for eggs, 
milk, butter, sugar, and bread, while de
creases were recorded in flour and beans.
The prices of meats showed but little 
difference on the whole from the pre-

Wholesale prices also showed some ad- mony. The bride, among other tilings, 
vance for the month. The chief in- received a handsome clock from Water- 
creases were In textiles, grains, meats, bljiy & Rising. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards 
and miscellaneous foods, while the most W,U reside at 218 Duke street, 
important decreases occurred in the
prices of hides, metals, and implements. Read-Wilson.

In the Fairville Baptist Parsonage, on 
the evening of the 24th inst., James H. 
Reed, of Fairville, and Miss Agnes E. 
Wilson, of Bloomfield, were united in 
marriage by Rev. P. R. Hayward. They 

attended by John R. Lawson and 
Miss Laura Adams, of St. John. The 
groom’s present to the bride was a hand

set of gray wolf furs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed will reside in Prospect street, Fair
ville.

Amsterdam, Dec. 10—(By Mail) 
Early in December Germany suffered 
from storms and cold weather, -says the 
Vossische Zeitung, the severity of which 
has not been equalled for many years, 
For more than ten days rainy snow and 
wind worked general havoc, interrupting 
telephonic and telegraphic communica
tion. ■

The newspapers demand that prison
ers of war be used for clearing snow 
and similar work.______________

REV. J. a MULLIN DEAD
Rev. J. S. Mullin of Stanley died sud

denly on Monday at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Glover. He had 
just risen from the table when death 
caffe. He was on the Nash was' and 
Stanley circuit for almost 0,1 r six 
years.

Rev. Mr. Mullin was bom in Siérry 
Lane, Londonderry, Ireland, on Dee. 23, 
1880, and on Sunday celebrated his 
eighty-sevcntii birthday, apparently in 
his usual health. He came to Canada 
in 1343 and was married to Miss Jane 
Somerville, daughter of James Somer
ville, of Kingston (Ont) Mrs. Mullin 
died about nine years ago. Of this un
ion three daughters: Mrs. John A. 
Young, of Taymouth; Mrs. Fred Glover, 
of Stanley, and Mrs.- David A. Schiever, 
of Saskatchewan ; and three sons: James 
Mullin, Montreal; George Mullin, Sas
katchewan, and John Aulton, of the 
mining district of British Columbia sur
vive.

was

wasMARRIAGES RECENT WEDDINGSi Papers Give Accounts #f Tragic 
End of Frank A. Janney vEdwards-Lyon.

A Christmas wedding was celebrated 
at the Central Baptist church at 11 
o’clock yesterday morning when Ronald 
S. Edwards of the staff of Waterbury & 
Rising was united in marriage to Miss 
Jennie E. Lyon, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lyon of this city. Rev 
D. J. MacPherson performed the cere-

i EDWARDS-LYON—In Central Bap-
L tist church, St. John (N. B.), on Decem- 
: ber 25, by the Rev. J. D. MacPherson, 

Ronald S. Edwards to Jennie E. Lyon, 
both of this city.

BURIED TODAY 
The funeral of Mrs. John Nichol took 

place this morning from her late resi
dence, St. David street, to the Cathedral, I /" 
where high mass of requiem was cele- I 
brated by Rev. William Diike. Inter
ment was made in the new Catholic 
cemetery.

The funeral of George A. Teed took 
place this afternoon from his late resi
dence, 26 Pitt street. Services were con
ducted by Rev. H. Goodwin. Interment 
was made in Femhill.

hereFredericton, Dec. 26—Friends 
have learned with great regret of the 
suicide of Frank A. Janney in Philadel
phia." He was a resident of this city 
about ten years ago. Philadelphia news
papers contain accounts of the tragedy. 
Mr. Janney came to New Brunswick 
twelve or fourteen years ago with cnoBIRTHS

* PARKHILL—On the 24th instant, to 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Parkhill, Lansdowne j Henry Disston, a manufacturer of the 
avenue, a son,—James Norman. ! United States, with whom he hunted big

FEWINGS—To Mr. and Mrs. W. C. ; game About two years later he re- 
Fewings, 162 Mount Pleasant avenue,, turned to Fredericton with a young 
December 25, 1917,—a daughter. j bride. The latter’s relatives H’ad opposed

LEVINE—On December 25, to Mr., the marrjage .on account of the groom 
and Mrs. P. M. Levine, 251 King street ; being divorced from his first wife. Mr. 
east,—a daughter. and Mrs. Janny were residents here for

about two-- years and foN* a time Mr. 
Janny was employed bn the construction 
of the National Transcontinental Rail-

:

PROPER GLASSES
FORMERLY OF ST. JOHN 

Word of the death of Mrs. Martin F. : 
McCarthy, of Manchester, N. H., was 
received in the city today. She was a 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Pat- ' 
rick Condon of this city. Besides ber 
husband she is survived by one child, 
three sisters and two brothers. The 
sisters are the Misses Margaret, Sarah 
and Annie Condon, and the brothers are 
George and John Condon all of the 
United States. Many friends in this city 
will regret to hear of her death.

Wearing a pair of proper
ly fitted glasses is sooth
ing to the nerves and a 
relief for anyone troubled 
with eye-strain.

We design, fit and make 
glasses that assure you 
full comfort, ease and ef
ficient eyesight.

Our Service is Complete 
Service. Prompt, Accur
ate and Satisfying.

MEMORIAL MASS IN 
VENICE; REJOICING 

OVER DELIVERANCE OF 
JERUSALEM FROM TURKSi ' 

î ■ DEATHS were
Venice, Italy, Dec. 25—A memorial 

mass was celebrated In San Mario 
church today in commemoration of the 
deliverance of Jerusalem from the 
Turks. The ceremonial took on unus
ual significance inasmuch as the Aus
trians had declared they would be in the 
Piazza of San Marieo by the holidays. 
Instead of this there were fervent de
monstrations over the expulsion of the 
Turks from the Holy City.

: BYERS-At General Public Hospital | way.^ ^ to Philadelphia he was

; “Ssi?v£ïJeMes "jElïHEHidiEH
• Funeral notice later. I ilies are wealthy. After their departure

BLAIR-In this city £ter a .hort Al- frQm tWs dty ;irs. Janny secured a di-
Annie, wife of the late Hugh Blair, ^ ^ married agaln.

leaving two sons to mourn. Lieut. Walter R. Clarke of Frederic-
(Boston and Newburyport (Mass.), I Jg nQw with the 26th Battalion.

papers please copy.) ___
Funeral on Thursday at 2.80 from her. 

late residence, 242 City road.
McCarthy—At Manchester (Conn), 

on December 24, Mary, wife of Martin 
F. McCarthy, and daughter of the late 

J" Patrick and Sarah Condon, formerly of
t*1pARKHILL—In this city on Decern-1 Ottawa, Dec. 26—Hon. Messrs. Carvell, 

; ber 24, James Norman, infant son of MacLean, Ballantyne, Reid and Major 
’ Mr and Mrs. S. J. Parkhill, Lansdowne General Mewburn are en route to Hali- 

avenue. fax to plan for the co-ordination of ef-
McPHERSON—In this city December forts 0f their departments in bringing 

25th, Charles David McPherson, at the the quickest possible relief to the stricken 
' residence of his brother, Thomas J. Me- city.
- Pherson, 861 Union street. The Hon. C. J. Doherty is to leave to-
• Funeral on Thursday, December 27, morrow for the south for a fortnight,

sérvice commencing at 2.30 o’clock. There will be a sufficient number of

some

NEW YORK EATS HORSE
ness,

A mixture of salt and lemon juice will I 
remove perspiration marks. Then ex
pose the blemish to the sunshine.

Head of Gotham’s Veterinary Profes
sion Says the Flesh is Good 

for Food

Eat horse meat, says Dean W. Horace 
Hoskins, of the New York University 
State Veterinary College. That is his 
suggestion to Herbert C. Hoover and -his 
army of frugal housewives. Dean Hos
kins says horse meat is not only cheaper 
but more wholesome than beef. He says 
it tastes quite like tyeef. And Dean 
Hoskins knows^what he is talking about 
from a practical as well as an academic 
standpoint. He and his family eat horse 
meat at home.

What is better or worse, as the case 
may be, is that the dean said that New 
York City already was eating horse meat 
and didn't know it. He says the city’s 
consumption is 10,000 pounds a week. 
Several butcher shops are selling it under 
inspection of the city health officials. 
It is made into sausage, too.

FOOD CONTROLLER PUTS 
TOBACCO IN LIST OF

THINGS NECESSARYMANY OF CABINET MEN 
ARE AWAY FROM OTTAWA

I WINS HUNDRED POUNDS
FOR ESSAY ON PRAYERD. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte St. )
London, Dec. 11—(By Mail)—Tobacea 

is a necessity, not a luxury, declares 
Lord Rhondda, the food controller, in 
a statement published. “We must havs 
tobacco,” he says.
'‘rationing” tobacco, however, Is fore
cast by the newspapers.

Anderson-March.
The marriage of Mrs. Clymena March, 
widow of Dr. J. E. March, of this city, 
to Hon. John Anderson, a member of th« 
Newfoundland cabinet, is announced.

Edinburgh, Dec. 26—St. Andrew’s Uni
versity has awarded the first prize of 
£100 to Rev. Samuel McComb of Balti
more in the first competition under a 
trust established last year for essays 
on “prayer.” The competitons are open 
to the world with essays in any language. 
There were 1,700 competitors. The other 
prizes were two to England, one to Swit
zerland, and one to India.

Some system ol
MEy W x, THE BEST QUALITY AT

A REASONABLE PRICE

A Watch for Your 
Christmas Money NEW TRIAL FORsérvice commencing at 2.30 o’clock.

THOMPSON—In this city, on the ministers here to hold cabinet meetings, 
26th inst., Hannah, wife of the late Wtl- hllt tllE business will probably be largely 
liant Thompson, aged eighty-eiglit years, rout|ne. 
leaving one son and two daughters to 
mourn.

Funeral from her late residence, 154 
Rockland road, Friday at 2.80; friends 
invited.

SWIM—In this city on December 25,
David Edward Swim, leaving his wife, 
mother and one sister te mourn.

Funeral on Thursday morning at 10.80 
from his late residence, U St. Andrews 
street ; friends invited.

SMALL REFUSED
A contract for clearing the large are» 

of Halifax devastated by the explosion 
has been let to Cavicchi & Pegano. ;

Concord, N. H., Dec. 26—The supreme 
court today refused a new trial to Fred 
L. Small, formerly a Boston broker, 
awaiting execution on January 15 for 
the murder of his wife, Mrs. Florence A. 
Small, at their home near Lake Osslpee, 
Sept. 28, 1916.

Assuredly a wise use for the 
cash you received tot Christ
mas will be to buy a good 
watch.
Come to and let us show you 
watches, and explain about the 
different makes and grades.
We will make ft clear to you 
so that you can choose totettl-
?ou are certain to get a good 
watch here, tor we sell only 
standard movements which 
have been proved to be thor
oughly reliable timepieces.

^theS
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More Speed Records.
Bakersfield, Calif., Dec. 26—What was 

said to be a new world’s automobile re
cord for five miles on a one mile circular 
dirt track was made in a race here yes- 

j terday by Louis Chevrolet, who defeat- 
! ed Barney Oldfield and Eddie Hrnmc, in 
j three minutes and forty-eight seconds.

In a trial lap offlrlnlly timed, Oldfield 
clipped a seceond off the world's record 
by negotiating the mile In 40 2-5 seconds.

4 j.
Iraki

X5m Every woman who is a good shopper 
knows that it is economy to buy only 
the BEST.

That is the principle upon which we 
OUR store. We BUY only the best

AESI
SU?3 Tue.r^j

I
IN MEMORIAM

iMcKINNON—In loving memory of 
Albert E. McKinnon, who departed this 

; life on December 27, 1914.
not forgotten, Albert, dear,

run
in order that we may SELL only the 
best. L L Sharpe 4 Son; l;You are

And never shall you be 
As long as life and memory last, 

I will remember thee.

Jewelers end Opticien»,
21 KINO ST. i ST. JOHN, N. B,

The post office ht-s received word that 
mail tor the Magdalen Islands will leave 
Pietou towards the end of the week.

GILBERT’S GROCERY!
WIFE.

I

î

Do Your Christinas Shopping At The
New Store, 26 WaU street, where you 
will get New Goods at the old prices.

Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s Clo
thing, Furs, and a nice assortment of 
Dolls and other Xmas Goods.

J. GOLDMAN
Opp. Winter St.26 WaU St

/
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POOR DOCUMENT

TO LET
Steam heated room, suitable 

for lodging or office, in Jack 
Building. Apply 158 Union St.,

CLEANERHAND

SI ForIt keeps * 
the skin 
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